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Bedford Mow

lETTERS TO THE EUIlGI

Township is worse off for Jon Whitman's departure
In reference to the Nov. 5 i".
sue of Bedford Now, Wiers to
the Editor: One of Our Bedford
Township Board memhers
wriles aboUl the sins of the
son shouldn't be attributed to
the entire Whitmal1 family.
In this Iener he stated Jon
and his wife homeschooled
their kids. and that Bedfonl
Schools were not good enougIl
forthem. Since when don't
the parents have the right to
decide where their children go
to ochool' !)<;In't they have the
right to homeschool them or
send them to a private school
M

M

of their own choosing? Also, I
didn't know that roll had to be
of acertaln faith togoto the
private school of rour choice'
In addition, the letter pointed
out that Jon and family InO"Cd
to Monroe. Don't we also have
the right to choose where we
wanl to live?
In another lelter to the edi
tor, it was said, "Jon Whitman
and his father contributed
a ~l deal of money to the
Francis Family YMCA," that
Jon beaded a planning com
mission to lay oUl plans for
the building, plus giving funds

to the Whitman Center and
Monroe County Qlmmunity
College. He was very active in
Bedford High School sports
and donated more than $15,000
to the school athletic ~.md,
even though his children did
not attend there.
We have chased away a real
benefactor from our township.
Maybe Jon Isn't perfect by
some township standards, but
there is NO Med to demean
himthisw~

Franll Knoll, umbertYilie

leave the Whilmans
be, already!
Enough already with all
the recent letters regard
ing the Whitmans and their

families. Isn't it about time
we put these remarks to
~,

If we <::aD't put our re
marks to rest. at least keep
them to ourseIV1.'5 and give
all the Whitman folks some
peace from evl!rYOne making

remarks about them..
Pat Kannol, TemllftillllCe

